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Ar#st statement
Robert DeJesus is an animator from the Bronx NY who
creates sa#ric and metaphoric short stories about current
events and life experiences. Robert’s animated short ﬁlm
“Race Book”, illustrates how social media propaganda is
leveraged to emo#onally inﬂuence people. Race Book
reﬂects the current climate of the 2020 presiden#al
elec#on and pokes fun and exaggerates the hysteria the
na#on is facing. Race Book collages video, digital images,
and puppet anima#on in a style that points out what is
uncanny and humorous about familiar life situa#ons.

Proposal
•

•

I propose to create a animated short ﬁlm about how social media was used to inﬂuence people during the
2020 presiden#al elec#on.
•
The process
I began the ini#al process by sketching and blocking a storyboard to establish the scenes, seMngs and
characters. Once the storyboard process was completed I put together an anima#c to establish the #ming
and ﬂow of the ﬁlm. AOer the anima#c was completed I started researching, gathering images, capturing
video and downloading audio from online sources to be assembled for the ﬁlm. The seMng and props are
a collage of images such as a sofa, air condi#oner, a window, window blinds, cell phone, recliner, desk,
ﬂooring, walls, a house with a white picket fence, TV, newspaper and computer. Video resources are from
the 2020 Republican na#onal conven#on, a Face book feed, Axios and Fox interviews of the president and
a Tik tok video. Audio tracks included are Perry Como’s “There’s no place like home for the holidays” and
the mo#on picture soundtrack from “Friday the 13th”. The characters are digital images of a cat and a
female reference. Once the Anima#c and all the research material is put together I started the anima#on
process. All the assets are animated and edited in Adobe AOer Eﬀects. The puppet anima#on tool was
used for the majority of the scenes for the cat and female characters. Toon Boom was used for a limited
number of scenes to animate some of the expressions and ﬁnal scenes. Key framing and masking layers in
AOer Eﬀects was also a large part of the process. The last part of the process is the ﬁnal output and
formaMng of the ﬁlm to determine what plaYorm the ﬁlm will be viewed. The Final output will be 1080p
30fps with a 4X3 aspect ra#o. The Title of the ﬁlm is “Race Book”, a sa#ric renaming of Face book because
it is the main driver of all social media traﬃc and disinforma#on.

“Race Book”
TRT 1m:41s
Digital Anima#on
Dimensions 720 x 480
Video link
https://youtu.be/gQBLF36ANBI
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